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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT IJEOP.LE .

Delightful Afternoon Planned by Armenian Com-
mittee of the Emergency Aid Charlie

Decides About His Progeny
(,'oIiik to 'je quite n time up nt

TH
ie Art AIHhiicc UiiltelliiR next Tliurs- -

day afternoon. Ileally, I nunc wonder now

tic ever did wllliout tlmt Alt Alliance
Building. don't .vml .

Well. liUt Hint's not the iolnt Just now.
It' wliat in Biilim'to tuke pMce up tlirrc on

Tliurwlu). anil It's lliN: The Armenian
committee o. tho IhnerRenry AM under
the niwplcvH of the Art Allhnce It usklne
people to come there to hear u ouiik Ar-

menian violinist. ThH oung man If called
Halg Oililcnlnn, nnd he will play that aft-

ernoon, not u u professional but for Ills

country It Ims Ijccn said there Is much of

manic about this ouns muster of the vio-

lin a tonal iiuallty of beauty and power

and certainty usuallj possessed only by

the m.ituiu musician, and, furtheiinoie,
Leopold Stokuvvsl;! h'pc.klis most liljlil.v of

him.
Miss ltose IliiRoplan will sIhr. and ulo

jllss Lena Wcjicr. n chill-mint- ;

nhllc I'lilllUCioepp. the n orRMilst,

composer, musician and writer of the Phil-

adelphia Orchestra proginms. will take

a part In the afternoon. Then tho guests

will be shown Into the qllnlut oilentaMilic
tlltilng-ioom- , whcie. If they wish, they will

lie able to partake of delightful oiiental
(offee and sweets.

Tli" Armenian lellef committee of the
Kmcigcncy Aid Includes Mrs. Geoigc Hor-

ace ehalunan; Mrs. I'en--

Towers, Mis. David Paul Uiown, Mrs.

Walter lkilnl and Mrs. Uolllsler St,urges.
vice chnlimcn; .Mrs. KtcderlcU Kngllsh,

secreLjyy. and Mrs. Hubert N. Downs,

tieasiiicr These ladies will ieccle on
Thursday afternoon and their number will

be augmented by Mis. Ucoigc Tales lkikcr,

Mrs. Theron Crane, Mis. Howard Lour-stteth- ,

Mis. M. . T'llllug. Miss Moorhousc.
Miss Suthe.il.ind Brown, Miss Arrott, Mlbs

Dickey and Mrs. Charles V. McLean.

M AP.V TlIAYHi:, not Mnll, but the
joung daughter of Captain and Mrs.

Geoigc C. Thayer, of ltynetou. Vlllanova,
Is going to christen u torpedo ilesttoer
tomorrow down at Ci amps' shipyard. It
certainly will be an exciting moment when
she, as homebody said one time, "wastes
a perfectly good bottle of champagne" and
names the ship "Waters,'' for a lot of her
f i tends will be there and there will be n

luncheon afterward. About forty boys and
girls will be at the luncheon," ainung them
Anita Stiaubrldge. Clntia Kills, Kuth Pack-

ard, Anna Ncwbold. Ouiotliy Itogets. Mar-Jorl-

Gibbon, Ulc.'itiur ColUet. Clcituide
Thayer. Kll7Alieth Thayer, Dototlic.i I taint.
Alice Cuiwcn, Llpplncott Colket. Tristram
Colkct, Joseph Jcanes. Sam Groome, Ales-ande- r

Cussatt, George Packaid Isaac
Clothier, 3d, Adolph ltobengarten and John
Davenport. Captain Tl)aer Is In the
service now, but when he is ut home
he Is connected with Cramps'. The
guests are all about fifteen or sixteen ears
old, so sou may be suiu they'll enjoj It to
the utmost and have n perfectly. wonderful
time.

Charlie had un inquiring mind,LITTLIi
I Inquiring mind, and once hav-

ing Inquired and. been satisfactorily an-

swered, he could then settle matters for
himself, One day lust week Mis,. M

In to- bee Charlie's mother and they
were discussing somo handsome lace that
Charlie's mother showed Mrs. M , tell-

ing her at the iamctlme it was to be used
on sister's wedding dicss. Mrs. M

laid, "Was this bought by you or Is it an.
heirloom?"

"Oh, my clear, I hhould &ay it Is an heirl-
oom; it's been In tho family for genera-lions'.- "

exclaimed Charlie's mother. And
Mrs. M "oh'd" and "aliV" gieatl over

'the fait ,and how beautiful" tho luce was.
Later in tho day Chaillo asked, "What

is a halrloom. Muddy?" "Why, dearie,"
said Mother, "It's a thing that has been In
the family for years and Is lumded do'wn
from father' to son, and on and on through
every generation." Sha further explained:
'That lace you taw Mother show Mrs.
'51 this morning .has been inherited by
the eldest daughter In Mother's

B? five generations; to that is an
family for
heirloom.1'

Ki ,"! see," said Charlie, who, by tho way, Is
2 seven jears old. "I think that's a fine idea,

,dont you? Why, Just think. If you don't
happen to have children to leave them to

' jrpy can leavp them to our grandchildren!"
t JCANCY WVrffJE.
. '

Social Activities
lira. Prank X. WarU, of .3(H Locust street,

has Issued Invitations for. a small tea to be
Chen at her home on Monday at I o'clock,

meet Mrs. Addlnell Hewson, Jr.
""i (

Sirs. Henry Cochran, of 3511 Daring strefct.
announces tho engagement of her daushter.
Miss. HUth Cochran, to .Mr. William II.
Umb, noil of Mrs. John Cordon Lamb, of
Oak Lane. Miss Cochran Is a daughter of

'the. late Henry Cochntn and a niece of the
JateiTraiis, William (J. and George Cochran,

f this city.

' The Home and Mlnslnnnrv SInHptv
, ' "Ie Itadnor Presbyterian Church met at

II . the homo of Mrs. Arthur Lincoln Holmes on
Monday afternoon." Among those present'

ere Mrs. Prank Putnam., Mrs. Henry Noe- -
r, Bliss Josephine Scott. Mrs. Ilooert Le

Boutlller; Mrs. W. Austin Obdyke, .Miss May
Valsh. Mrs. nilfim Win!,. Mru XI K" n

Wr, , Bcinlon and Miss Pleasants.

. ,. Xne Cottage Prayer-meetin- will be held
J wis ! at the homo of Mr, and Mrs. P.Ip i ? Buxton, on Windemere avenue, St. Davids.

'1.. .Mrs. t!arHni-- ill NIphnMa tulll nU.a n ,..- -
11 !..' nd tta this afternoon from 3 until
r,( V 0 Clock. Amnne thnM nrMrtnl will ha Un,,, JJoward JVeatherly. Mrs.. Mary .Miller Mount)

Hn, Edward P. Uncli; Mrs. Wdlter C. Han.
Yjk, Mrs. Stanley Addlcks, Mr. Charles

t,orc Falkner, Mrs". Walter H. Johnson, Mrs.,'' 'Sgen, iirs. Clayton vf, Pie, Mrs.
v Jamstp. tftlllwell and Mrs, Samuel Wood- -
; f?.
? , "" r

v r' I'oward Butcher, Jr., vyno was former.
T flrst lieutenant nnil adlutnnt at lli AM.'

t' niore Homo Defense Heservef Is' now In!. ,. . ...rnnna JaIh. ...,,1. .,.- -a uvjiii wiiii win iaiiunai warhCpuncll of tho Y. M. C. A.

Mr. TrrJrl.i, ' ann..iiij. Una ......., -
h- . - -- MIW' MIII IIMB ioiuiiicu lO

V l tra'"lne tn,n 'H "1B South, after spend.
.,- - lunuuun wun nis momer, Mrs. u. a.

Banvllle. ot H18 Pulaski uvenue, German- -
i.,ft 8nvui a amon the first" hl 'tattiry to .rocefre) advanUce of

MWiyatMi-Bf-turJi Under $!

iiiiiiiBiakiB aval M

I'linio li land Ivnoi it

.MUS. UAVID LEWIS
Mis. Lewis wilj have chaw of the
jewelry which will be .old next week
at the Gefoojct which is to lie held
on March 13, 14 and 15 at 10:21
Chestnut sticet for the benefit of
the Visiting-- Nuise Society. Frank-
lin Day Nursery and the Episcopal

Hospital.

tlins-i- who did not iccelvc a I'lilMmas Nata-
tion lo lslt their homes now.

Lieutenant A. M. Applegate. of ilu- - lient.il
Kescnc I'onis, Is Httiu-he- to Hae H.npltai
No. SS. with the Ameile.iii epedltlonai
fou es In Pi mice,

The logular Suudaj - ruing nipper and
iniisleale will be held at the I'lilloinuslaii
Club, 3941 Walnut street, this week under tlie
nup!ccH of the dame cniiinilttee, Willi Mrs
Mniy Walker Nlehnls In of the mu-
sical liroRimii. Mr. Walter K IMm-i-- Is
ehalrinau of Hie hoiltaltj coiuiiilttee, Tlin'e
who will laKi' pail In the pingiain air Mis3
l.thel Itlghlel, soprnno; Mr- - lleiitrlcn Col-II- "

alio: Mrs .mr MIIIit Jmiiiit. piiinl't
and ncebinpniilst Mrs j,nu l.cl.md Zolg,

liillnlM, who will Jn. ae unipi'iled on the
pniiui diy her liusliatul : Jlin ('. i' Collins,
render, nnd Mi Tliaddens Couim. plnnlst;
Mr. Coiuad .Vagcl, the leading l.i.in In "Tho
Man Who 'mm- - Hack." now playing at Hie
Atlclphl Tin-all.- hI be the speaker; Mr.
Chailes (hreiircller will Icail the eoinmiuillvslng and Mr. " V. Sprcck. a iiienibcr of
N'aVal llasu Hnspltul .So 3. will glxc some
specialties.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kcrreck, of uxeilnuok.
who are traveling In Kkirlda. are now at

Hotel. Pla They
epc;t to return to this cltv In April. Mr.i.
Perreck will lie lemeiiibered as Miss Mar-gai-

IHhel Duncan, of Oicrbiuok.

Mr. and Mrs. i. Moitou, of olney,
the engagement of their daughter.

.Miss L'thel Mao Morton, to Mr. Harold itus-fcel- l,

yeoman, V. S. N.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Leonaid Lewis, of
Palmyra. N. J. hne announced the engage-nie-

of their daughter, .Miss Hllzabetli Mer-lii- o
Lew-Is- . to Mr. W. Paul Van SaiiU son

of tho llev. S. Monroe Van Kant and Mrs.
Van H.int. Mr. Van Sant has been with the
naial reserves since last Apiil.

of fie lielinr Ymiiig Men's As-
sociation will bu guests at a bunipnt at the
Continental Hotel this evening In celebration
of the organization's eighth annlvcrsaiy.

nioiig tlm pioinlneiit ineinliers are Mr. Ktan-le.- v

Hoffman, Alrt Siniucl Sall.ow. Dr. Louis
Hinder, Mr Maxwell Hrovwi, Mr. William
Ucssrn, Mr. Milton Amsthell and Mr. William
niKinau.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
FOR GIRLS TOMORROW

Student Committee of Y. W. C. A.
Invites Representatives of School

Organizations to German-tow- n

Building

The seventh annual girls' conference and
luncheon will be held under the nusplnch ot
th Young Women's Christian Association of
Germantovvn tomorrow-- The student com-

mittee of the Y. W C A. extends a cordial
Invitation to all girls of flermuntown and
vlclrdtv who are Interested In any form
of Christian work to this conference Rep-
resentatives from Hetn S'gma and similar
school organizations will be there and the
program, has been arranged with a desire
to Interest undergraduates and members of
the alumnae and their friends.

The program will be as follows, with Miss
Helen W. Pomeroy presiding:

"Over the Top.v for school girls In 118.
At 10:30 o'clock there will be a devotional
service led by Miss Hmllle P. Dean. At

, "A ailmpse of tho World In War-
times" will be given by Miss Miriam Clark
Kane, who has recently leturned Irom nurs.
Ing In an Kngllsh hospital In Prance, under
the Duryea war relief, and has also ypjnt
several months working among the blind
ro'dlers of Franco In the Light House. Paris,
under the direction of Miss Winifred Holt
At- - 11:30 there will he a talk on "Why th9
World Is at War," by MI-.- Helen Thoburn.
who Is tlie national board secretaiy and
author of "Christian Citizenship for Girls."
At 12:30 Iunchetro will be served, followed by
tlu "Stunts," with humor amid the horrors
of war as their general theme. At 2 o'clock
thie will bo a dlscuslon of threV topics:
What are some characteristics of the

'stuff' of which patriotism Is made today?"
"What do you think is going to be the best
armament of any nation in the years to
come?" and "How can we. as school girls.

Oiclp to make wan Impossible?"

"Christ, the Captain." will lie the subject
on which Mr. Klbert Russell, M, A., director
of the Woolmnn School of Swarthmore. Pa.,
will speak at 2 MS.

It Is earnestly hoped that the alumnae will
take', part In the open discussion which will
follow the fhree-mlnut- o talks by repre-
sentatives from the neta Sigma and similar
school organizations. The members of the
student committee are Mrs. Jlohert L. Mc-

Neil, chairman: Miss H. Louise Deacon, sec
retary: Miss xalalie u, Kimoer, Airs. .Nor.

'man Perkins, Miss lleorgianna F. Dean,... .. ... t.u-- , til-- ., t.tl.j.... n.i..A118S n. pallia uuinipi". "u miuhiiio iju-n- n.

Mn. D: English Dallam, Jr., Miss .Alice
Miss

aM""sam

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

Business Career
of Peter. Flint

A Stor of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

ICopvrlgMf

'"''"''""l Ml'' mump onr IiimI.imi i'i- -

...I '!"1'''" e"lo. mfrrrllifnv mnl rwroj
V '," !." """" flwslloiis ifinriv iini) uler nil II
K Ii'...i ,'" '"V"' '.""" ""' lll iiorfrMs inn
? f,."".r '". "!' ''''""' H'o-- r v hlrh roe .mio u
u i?i?'i If",,';' "." '" """' Hil'fis l

Jiilr"' ',"'' rolMwii. ih, mui idirnilm
ill i,,J ''1Ul)flt II til br oi fii (,ilu the tlm

.XI
I iiui-j.- .vlien II left Marsh .v. Peliii

A Hint t was going to IcaVL all my trouble,
behind m.--, but 1 leal lied toduy that ou
can't ran away fiuin tumble; ou mut faie
It. light It and intuitu r It How I am roIiik
to do ,i i don't l.nuM. ,ur,. u,, t ,!((,
s ems to me m nioro and more
tiouble

Just n i was about to Uav tio hoii.i
this iiiunilng I houul a touuh voice nshlug
for me Vlien I got to Hi!" dur I f iiintl a
tlikk-se- l. bull'tiickcd, rd.r.ord ti nl, vv.i.i-ni- g

tor nn1

"Wlitit van I do Tur .uu ' I jl ,1 nun
..?u.,.':".,', ''" """ I "' aiiMhnig II I e

vou iirnt In Mmiied, "an .von ean't do Mr
.vioss, after lie lias licm sj "J I lo vou!"

.Moss tJooil litaveiisl In the woiiv .fthe hist fi-- ilnjs I m,i fin.gotten mj dbt to Ihe mull. unlet.
I luui forgotten all '.b.in tint."apologized, "hut jmi till hlui III be dwnlo ee him dining the djv and IK that with

hlm -

"Uli ,ves, oll will llhe kin. he inl. t.us- -
oik ins von-e- .

'Not o loud." I said, eviiv one will li:ir.vou
'So. he crliil. lal-ln- g his v i'i - "illl 'nud-e- i
".vuu don't want peoiile it. Know vu'i a

iltnd brat Yon don t ml pet p'.- - to kno.v
vou boirow nioni.v fiuin lioni't loll, and listo dodge paying II li.iel, ; ,

Just then tin Innillail.v s'eime I out nnd
said in vinegar tones "Mr. ..Ptu. I li.il-- .
ask j ou to pnase dlsi-us- s . mi- - ninii.y innt-tir- s

awnj from the iiuu-- I v. mini1, 'uive
in.v roomers iiiuio.ved"

"I'll go down with .vou ami y i Alt. M ',
HRht nwav," I nrsuml Hi nun..

".Vow .vou're talking." he leplled.
We walked down to'.Mosss olllec together

Again Moss was out Tunny I never ee
lilni The bunte gltl I a Inline vvn., tin'..
She lookul up at ihe illei lor and asked
"What's tho trouble Lairy'. '

"The bon slekril iu,j oil this g.nl,," he
said with a Jctk of 'lh be.m low. ml tin

"Oh, I'm sure there'" toni.t in'M.ike ' s'le
abl ".Mr. Flint's all ilgh. '

'Can't help It. miss, theiu's the itibtiin-tlon- s

" He passe,) n sii ol pnr lo lei.
"Pshaw." Mte said, Miahlng her head, "I

wonder why Mr. Moss did th.u '
"Did what?" I asla-d-.

"He tells me vou've lost .vou jli and ihat
unless you pa up toda I tn lo vv i Ite lo
our father."

"You mustn't lo fat," I Mid with
'I'll paj jou foi time ot fo ir Wn' s light
away." (Ilow I blessed ilmP in for bis kind-
ness In giving me that sKii

"Mr, Moss sa.vs I've got In get li all at
once. Too bad." she milled. "AM light.
Larrv I'll , handle this," and the lolkito-lel- t

Hie office.
"Listen, Mr. Flint." she said, 'I'm avvfitllv

soriy about this, but when Mr. .Moss sii.vm
anything It's got lo o Ihroiprl, l"n'i liar,
some vva ou can horrov.- the inouey end
then pay him up'.' Isn't Ibei'" nine "lie .vou
know who'll leinl It to .vou'.'

"Not a huul," I teplud, and I fell Ike
, r.vl)ic

"Let's ee." she mused, and did s,ime
llgurtng on a piece of paper. "uii-iin'- owe
JS3.T3 with tervk'e cli irges "

"But.' I htamineml, "I unlv liino.vid
$:o and have iilu.idv pa1 I a dollar on Ihat "

"I know, but .'oil aie lieliindhand In oil
IMMiient and then ih-- e ,uu tli-- - expenro of
llndlng out ,,uu lid I '(' .vour Jj. '

My lifad was i'i . will' k

"What can 1 do." I cried
Co and bee Jim Halt J," she said, "but

don't mention my mine '

"Who's he?" I uku'.
"He's a monev lender, but lie's in, nwfullj

white mail. He d.itin't like .Mr. Mi"C hbu
lowered her voice as she spok". "it vou
tell him you want to bi-ro- w to p.iv Mo.y,
off I think he will lend Jn.i sonnll'lng t.o
along and ree him. but be sure ou are hr
bv 8 In the nnrnuig with the mone, ,ini,
with that she dismissed me.

TUII.W.S IIISIM;-,-- , Ill'ICKAM
1'oie iiii' run Htrnj ioi.i fronblt; jo

iiiinf fucr, fight (lint loniiier I.
What does this mean to vol?

Business Questions Answered
Why ilu dcpnrtnifnt steles. clve mure iitteatlon

to chars customers th.m to eash eunlomors.'

No sensible depaittuent htoie deslus to
give any one class of er luefeien'-e- .

l.'iifortunntely hales people souietlmns cvo
charge customei.s iirefer 'lie-- ) li.eaiis they
feel that If they don't di so will
he lodged against them. When as they lorn,
upun the cash customer only as a casual
one This attitude u h'j.i.; 'and th caPil
I'listnmiis an- - In blame foi not
being more Insistent on their rights.

I'm tliiiikltii of inovlnc to i, town about too
inllm iiay, lull don't know nnjtliltis Hheut the
Iilnr. Hon inn I And "ll about II. J jr. V

Write to the board of trade of the town.
Ot of that town's newspapers. A
towtVs status Is generally irfleeted In Its

Look up the town in tho en-

cyclopedia nt the public library.

Can mi suKft somo way In vvlikli we tan
encourag our puple to economise In tlivlr uen
nf fleitrle llslilT W have postM up
all over the plaee 'J'leav turn uut ine ;ciit,
l.ii It is lunurei JOHN hoi:

Why not have a little card printed, tell-In- g

actually hov much money Jt costs the
firm If every pet son leaves one light burn-
ing unnecessarily for only one hour a week.
A very large manutactuilng concirii has re-

duced Its light bill by attaching to every
switch or chain a circular label rending:

"Save the Juice, save the juice,
Turn it off, when not In use."

This llltlo Jingle seims to have done the
tr'Ck

(CONTINUnn TOMOKIlOWi

DANCE NEXT WEEK
IN RIDLEY PARK

Dancers ut Subscription A flair
Will Wear Green Ribbons in

Honor of St. Patrick
k -

. An affair which Is surely going to provide
lots of fund la the subscription dance la
the Hldley Park Auditorium on .Saturday
evening. March 10. It will bo a regular St.
Patrick's dance, with greon decorations
everywhere All thu men are going to wear
gaven ties, and the girls have been asked
to wea1' green ribbons, so It will certainly
be easy to guess what occasion they aro
celebrating.

Mr. and Mis. C. Fred Schermerhorn are
being congratulated upon the birth of a ton.

A talk on war substitutes with demon-
strations was given In the auditorium of
the high school to the colored servants of
the town on Tuesday evening. March 5. Mrs.
Itenhett. of Chester, was the, speaker and
this very helpful meeting was under the
auspices of the Woman's Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Haldy Miller Crist, prin-
cipals of the Mary Lyon School, In Swarth-
more, have tent out Invitations for a danco
to be given at the school tomorrow evening

A dance will be given at the Swarthmore
Preparatory School on Saturday evening,
March 16.

There will be a large carnival given In
Munerch on Thursday, March 21 for the
ninelU of the lied Cross.

The Llanerch Woman's Club will meet
on Monday afternoon nt the home of Mrs.
Caroline II., WttlefleW. There will he a

musical program, followed by tea.
wlilch the Junior girls will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Kent, of Clifton,
are spending some tlmjat Atlantic City.

Items f ! for. the orletir pan vrlll b
(rented nnd nrlntru In tli KTtnlns 1'nblk

ins. prvTwrsi fi.sr mJw "niiva wn mi aiflapar siiir mww ! wiin fwittleiiMne nnraW iMhfwaatr, a

sFsasaP s!FWfB

"iP f. A Romance of the Secret Servicetie
iComrloht, lilt, 1). Jpplclos tmd foiiiiiunv)

Tin: stoiiv Tiirs ru
l:Vl..l:",l'"", l lnllnil h "Tlie ellulT

' 1..Z: 4 ulrpline tlmt ilrnns
...LVL1""1 ''.""'''s iner llrllMi line, nml Hull
i?.r?. V'r,0(,,,-.,''l- l".nl.ind.. Months nf
I iill "'. ,"11"' " lale the lilihnit nloie
l' .T.T'J" I'lsne, nnd ultarks nmln.t It I"
la... 'ne have hern rquallv (utile. The

I lilt I lltLa eisri. .11.... -- . nftattl
Viiui,.,r.r.",l -. 'hat tb're I leak" In the

nl tlie "llnve-s- llirui"
f t':,'J1';,r.,",,, 'buultaneu wllli Hie iimvr mm.

".!. '!". m:vi tlirii l ii reimti
Killllir ll, ,,.. ..,. ,'u..r,,l alinnrps l

n.niiV"""! rlr'' vilthln nhlili move enli'iiel
in t IiW innsl ipinrrful Hire
it . '' "" ",orv """ ",,r u "" '"' ""
. 11 nt 'I IJ L 1 ! I Ililflns 11.' .IIIIISW 111 III,ifiiil nf ( nlkftor, nn.1 .. cr-- .t i.rlUI. ulinx

ihiir liln.tf If.
urrtiiUtrtl tik

I 1111 ii " "Hfoli, uho iuIuiIim
,.,."." ."''IWMJ.l Kriiiirni in iimi'-,','"'" aiisiliont.nit, ii, Mm, tlie irimtlll'iil

n if " .' " r t Ills ILimre. Illll(l" llllrllJ'.'.ll . ""...... .merlrnii....... niillliiii.........ill r residing.
..1 .' """ l.ll I IM 111 I II I l. li ir- -

il.,."lr.,""l"r- - " " sir,lnl duty at
V!l.""r. ","'" ' nlliers rnniulfle the
eiuirin.L ,rJ". 'be illiuirr mill even atlrr I lie
i "ll. i".' '" ''""" Hniliierlr ! ililneil

-- I...I ." ." . iiei he , imn nririns. iw
ViiT ,V:.""I nrnlnat H rnurice and lil

li,,Vi..2,l,h. ?". Iiniieraonnl "lliint
.?.-'-, '"" ,n tne rniiiersiitliiii II imiiirrslev

.'(III VV'IsIn lljtleh). a ...for ..some
, . .,,,......luiiers..I.....,r in.,,,, ii.riniit ,r,

iiinne lft .,Mnt.illv .,,,. nri.p .. triinni.u, r ,( , ,,,,, ,rr,, Munlli li.l.s
Ji .'""flip naners iilihh lullrlil liml!,,,.. ,'", ,l""- - lliliniilfr.lr rrlil e.. rvrn

.."'" shnns irrilrtilllls from n per.nn
iMinnl M.i,, )or, enters n. Iliininirrlriiiirnls ltl,-- , tl,rp, of ,x.rr,n ".""inerslev lnl.es II, rU lie

1!',"".'r iiuloiunlille fiillovvhiB lliem. mill'" "Is iliiuiApur nnlers f "In.e" II In
!., ""."''Ibne. Hie l.iiall.lini in KntN illllli ull.v

i
' '" "" nn.iirr In Ids Minire's uue

',';"" ." I" wlij lie lines lint mine mil nmle'"l lim.rlf hkIii.I Hip Instills nf iillirr".
"'r,."11""'"" ar xabis t'jrll nsl.s K.irli If'" will t Ji ,PI. ,,,,,1 ,r,, ilirm

r mi""1" '" reiiiiesls thrill. Kvrllfil In 1'ie
llirlllluir rue llarls iiirrtes. .Inst is tlie nil rr

HI- - ionic ilnnKklriV llniuinrr.lei'. Ilmnn.lne.
I oris, ulti, (le ,iri,.r f imiifrs.mis nin ef I lie n'.ini.lte ilenr Inln ll'e JarUnr-- s
iiinl Hie sifelt ,.f her father1-- , estate, tvrll.I" tussle, inn I. r. hi. "arlilMili " Mnf
In her rmiiii. llnrU Ihi.iili elves vi li tn her
urlnilt) nml rvnuiliies Hie iluirrlte n.lliers.tin nne nf khrets she lliuls u line sirlnl

ilesirlliliiE Ihe iiinvriiirnt id llrlllsh trooii..
Her hner I i, nn

I lul ulclil Imral.irs rm. ii I. Hie Mnllicr
Inline. Hie visit K surprise In llurls's father,
for the Inli-'ilr-rs tool, nnlhliu. tlnlv Hie
klrl Uiuiiih (lip rrit-n- u. illnl fnrtiinnlrl she
I eul He ilcurelte P'lliers in lied wlt'l her,
Doris leives nn n visit to lleltv llrathinle's
estate In t (ill vml lifter hnvliiB ent the pullers
In lut-- t wreniiril ins In .nine sttnMiiK. When
she -- rrlves she s tlmt ll'f tiniLnre re.irheil
her hnste... hut iit It hail hern hreken Inln,
she nl.,, le.irns Hilt Cmitrhi llvllplil li.nl lirrn
urre.lril us a si,

( II ITI.Il V l iinllliurili
were swinging over the ildgeTIIHV Isllniniaik llniisi In a triglc silence

inoi Led bj the lilcli Juhilani miles ,,f thu
enaeh Iimi. which the ginnm was vxiiulltif; ,i
aiiiiouiiee tlicli ipiitocb

Hurls gut down swlftl, suininoultig hei
i outage tn he silent and wait. In the ibaw.
lug inn'ii when Ihe nevts was Inhl I'niistance
Jov'iffe added anollier role of glom.i

'We'le going to he .1 llvelv i.llt,' s.lld
I.ad lleathciile blltetl.v. "Thanl. the Lord,
John Itli-jl- Is iiiinltii:

' 'Itlzzlo:
Dolls flashed around, bet tetinr wtiltin ru

pl.iinl.v lli.it ae.) uue might
' Ves. I had his wlte nl lnneinkl. when

I was waiting for .vou." And then cntiliiug
the gltl liy Ihe aini "Whv, deal, what Is the
nutlet ?"

' I I Illllli. I'll un up in in loom if vou
doi't mind. Httt.v. I won't have anv linn

A cuti of tea Is all. She moved toward
tho doni. lur build in I.ail,v Heathcotc's
"And llelt.v--th- e ii.iehnge. phase -- I I think
it niav soothe tne lo niioK.-.-

Hetty examined lur nilif.tll. but made
no Mimment, though she inuhurt linilet'st.iiul

officii a sliaiige pioceidln? In a gill who wa
Jy customed to do enetl.v is she pleaseil
rvihe got the package from hei desl; In tin

llhraiy and banded Doris the sill; sloiklngs,
tobni.,o, and llio elluw patUel The wrap-
ping paper, whleh had been soiled, had been
lelegated to th si rap h.isl.et

"And Bett " pleaded Doris, as she
citueM.v took theni, "piotnlse me that ou
won't tell John Kl.lo '

Lady lleathcolu glaiuid at her iUkMy and
then laughed, '

"f suppose I'm II ha-- i itinoiis woman in
Scotland" she luughsd, "but I would really
like to know "

"Don't ask me. licit." Dolls pleaded.
"I've a reason a slll.v one, pciliaps. but I
ask .vou to spe.il; of this to nll,. one"

oh, very well." said Lady lUathcotc. "t
won't Hut don't be inyiti i Inus. .Ml toys-ttrl-

novvadajs are Innk'd on with mis.
plctoii, L'ven such an Inno. out little mjs-teiy- "

and she laughed "a . a package of
clgatette papeis "

Dorla made ionic light and wtnt to
her room, where, vilth the doors locked, sho
qulekl.v examined the pailtet lo ho sure that
It had not btcn tampertd with Nothing
seemed to have tne.i iliMn-e- d and khe gave
a sigh of relief to thltil; Hut thus lar her
lecret had escaped dilution it was very
clear to her now that John HUran had de-
cided that the bceift information was In hei
possession and that Ills visit was plnninil
wltlv the objat of grttlui, it nvviiy from her.
This should never be lly the light of tho
window she read and reread the thin script
until the lines ueie etc ii d up in hep inetnurv.
She would burn the p.itiet ir tin wire indanger If Cyril was In tne Ciiiitnln

fate It would In; upon other evidence
than this. Her Hands, ii ionst w'th riRhnl
to Cyril, must be clean

A liiioik upon thu door mm Mi,, liuirndly
tluust the packet mulct a tahlecover and
answeud. It was the maid with her tea,
and upon the tray lay a n it- - In in unlaiulPiir
handiv riling W'n t t'.o mini han gi ue rho
tun the Map and

Mr Haiinnersli'v lugs H it M' s Mather
will not be uni'ul alanael iipun hi

liuslness if in urv it naluiM l.i.s
detained him, but he assures her that w
will join her at the tarllest posslhle mo-
ment. He begs that she will he careful.
There was no signature and tho hand-writin- g

was cm Ions like none to which she
was accustomed, but tho mest-ag- heeiped
somehow to like Cjrll. She tang 'for
the maid, o.uetloned her, and found that the
note had Just como over by messenger fiom

When the maid went down, Doris tercad
tho message thankful! Cill was safe at
liMt for tho present. And her relief In the '
Knowledge, was iiib truo measure of her re-
lation to him. Whatever else he was. he was
tho man she had promised to marry the
man who a little later would have been hers
for better or for worse And between Cyril
and John Itlzzlo It had not been difficult tu
choose. It did not seem dlllloult now.

Sho took up the packet of papers andpaused hfforo the open file, a unite playing
for the llrsl time at tho corners of her lips.
John Itlzzlo! Ho was Clever, as she knew,
but there was moro than one vvuy of playing
tho game. Perhaps with her John Hlzzlo
might be at a S,e hesitateda moment and then pulled up lur skirts and
(dipped the ellow packet Into her stocking.

I'HAI'TKIl I

lllulo Takes ChurKn
was to arrive that night.RIZZIO with the papers hidden about her

and bright (Ires burning In all the living-loom- s
of the house In which they rould In a

moment be destroyed, Doris thought herself
well placed upon the defensive Cyiil's noto
had cheered her, and after removing the
dust of her Journey she went down Into the
library, where she Joined tho other members
of tho house party assembled. Illack seemed
to be the prevailing color, for. In addition to
the weeds of Lady Constance, there was
Wilfred Hammersley, Cjrll's uncle, who had
lost an only son at La Bassee, and the
Heatherlngtou gills, who had lost a brother.

"Ugh!" Lady Hetty was saying. "I came
to Scotland to try to forget, hut the wnr
follows me. Dick 11 field a traitor! Who
next? Let's not even speak of It. Come,
I've ordered the brake, Doris. We're going
out for a spin. You and 1 and Angellne.
Constance of course has a headache, and
Jack will be having another for sympathy,"

The air outside was and when
she returned later Doris felt that her brain
bad been swept clear of Its cobwebs of per-
plexity. Sho. found Wilson standing In her
room gazing with a puzzled expression at
the tray of her unpacked box, the contents
of which were In a state of confusion.

"It's strange. Miss Mather. Some ono has
been nt your things while I was down In the
servants' hall at luucheon."

"Vou're, sure iy
"Yes, Miss Mather, sure. Quito iiositlve.

In foct. Those waists were lying flat when
1 left.'"

The window wasn't open J" usked Dorla
with a glauce urouud. '

"Oh, no, Mbs." Hhe looked libout nnd
lowered her ,olce. "It's somebody Inside."

'"Curious." Bald Doris thouihtfullv. "Nnih.
ing lias ben taken! Is the Jewel box there?" .

loisniw. tBiiwatafld'tcjniaikSikiL)si. - j
.f-
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Yellow Dove BycaoRGEGiBBs
Author ii f The Pluming Sword. '.Mad- -

can,-- - etc.
Hurls thoughtfully, "t'litess Miinelblng Is
taken, I shouldn't cam to dlstutb Lady
Healhcote "

"It can't be " Wilson paused, her vobe
Implied.

"The papers aro afe, Wilson as long as
i n m safe," replied the girl, and told thu
maid of her plnce of concealment.

U'lltou hulked dubious. "I vvlh .vou'd give
lliem to me, Miss Mather."

Hut the gill shook her bead-s- ho was
thoroughly alive now tn the pcills which
Imiig about her. heie within Ihe very doors
of Lady lleathcote s house, hut nlie hail de-t-

mined that If she could not Ibid it )his.
lb'c to keep the papers until C.vrll nppeaied

Mo- - would ilustrn) then She was not
'lightened, for however clumsy John lilzzlo s
agenis might he she was In no danger from
himself Whatever the lulelests which made
Ihe piisscjulnu or the jellnvv packet to vital,
she Knew ihe iiiiir vwll chough lo be sure
that If Iheie came nn Issue between them,
he would int with hei as he had alwas
acted llic part of a gentleman. ,

Instead of apprehuislon at Ids apinciacbliig
visit she now tell onl Inleiest and a kind
of NUppipini.,1 i..shllaintlou as nt th,. puispcct
of a illght lu n new piano or tho Dying out
"f a gieen hunter --cveltrnicnt lIKe thai
vhnh pieceded all her spoitlve venluies.

.So that when si,j met John HI72I0 In (he
drawing 1011.11 after dlntiei hud hot been
able lo iiiannge a mito niiottutie ttalii Mie
gave 1. 111 a waini handclasp nf gteetlug nml
11 i lo which iiiiied hltn some uiprls nml
inc. a little legiei sin pi be that she was
1.11 v In? ulT a dlll.cull situation with con-
summate use, regiit that such self.pos.c-su- m

and aillstry wcic not to be mldeii
the oinauienls of his house in llerl.lcv scmaieI'eihnps still -

"How ngicriilile,' h was salnc cluum-ttiRl- v

"The great man nctu.illv iMitulescemls
10 coin,, to the land nf r.ilvln. onliMlie nmlsi'phiii when tbeie me tntlll-- s nml old
Mark 1111 -- till I,, !. !,,) ,,1 London "

He laughed his ijes nppralsiusa her
i "'III hi. mil henlin ,...-,- .

I have iinipiaircl with Calvin 11.1'ciiin alt in an,- Huiphui ., stipiijse theiiip."ii will cini.e In I'ine '
' Not if uiv iHillte." s.lhl the gltl cmilh.and till me vviint hloughl voii to tmex.

Iiectcillv to Scotland."
'1 In 1 were staiullni: npacniie tin. inmt

loin the others. Doris with one slipper on
lie felulei. which she w.-i- ....

Iiiovlugl, her bind u,r. one side He
her caieless tune. Mi,, was otillo

woiulerfiil.
"Perhaps jou will not believe me," lie saidsuavely, 'f ) ,.l0 p. telt ,nl ,!,, t.ncto sec .Volt. '

'Me.' I am llatlcicd, I tlmimlit ihatguat lollcctois wcic ulwas dcleried by fearor Ihe spin Ions "
Sim-wa- s carr.v Ing the war Into his cam 1.He met the ssU(. ,iiarel. "They ate olilvileteneil Iij the spin '.cms. Therefore I amlie e. 1,,, hifeicn. c Is ,il,v!oti."
He had always-- showed the slBi,,.t liai-i-o- f

his foielKii in out It wenl iiilmlrahlv
Willi his slirug and mcblli. Ilngets.

I am genuine in thw," she laughed thathiiwevci iniicli . 011 kiiov about pletiitcs.mmut ol.Jects de vetiu women must tcm.ilii
for jou and for all o.lur men nn unknown"nuantliy

".iu when thev aic both " he said gnl
In lit Iv

"Tbeio air (.ui.il ami ha,) pi, uu,. objects
ol v hi ue. ccessive1v ukIv- -

Ohjeils or virtue ate tistiallv e,t.glv especlall.v If Hit.v ale women. '
hanks." said Dolls "Inu'ie niosi ilnl-J.,-

'beres honieihlng In the alt ofScotliin,l that makes one tell the tiuth."
He laughed 'If Scotland Is as meiiilcssas that. I shall ho off In the morning. I

could Imagine no woise puigatoiv than itplace In which one nlwavs tells ihe Hulh' big Is one of the highest aits of ,, matuiecivil raton 1 haven't Hie sIIkIiicmI notion,nor have jou, that cltliei of us menus a thinghe sa.vs. Wo weto all hum lo decelv,
some of us do It In one vvaj. some lu another,but we nll do It to Hie eiv best of ourhem I 'or Instance, ou said a vvhllo ago
Juat It was agiceable for you to .see m. Hut
J 111 ipilte sure, you know, that It wasn't.""It Isn't agreeable If oirm going to he
hot ild iiivl cj ideal. Wh shouldn't I be glad
to siu jou.' You alvv.-i.v- s stimulate m

even It ou don't Matter It."
Tlie otheis had moved on to the binary

end the had the room to themselves.
"I don't see how I could flatter It more

than I have alread done," he Bald In a low
tone of lee.

She raised her chin a tilde and pecicd athim slantwise
"Do .vou think that "you (latter It now

when jou local! the mistakes of mv past."
He searched her face keenlv . hut her blueces met his Razn steadllj. She was smilingup at him guileless!) .

"A mistake of course," he said slovvlv.
"You are joung enough to wish that It hadn't
been made at my expense."

"You still care?" she asked.
"I do"
'If I hadn't thought that jou wantedme for jour collection "
"Vou me cruel""N'o. I litinw'.. Vou wanted me for vour

DOi Halt hiu cm. and 1 should have been
rightfully jealous of the Conlngsbv Venus,
l couldn't compete ullli that sort of thing,
J 011 know."

lie smiled nt her iidmliluglj nnd went 011
in a low tone.

"Vou know why t vranled jou then, nnd
vvh.v I want jou now becnus.,! jou're theileveresl woman lu HiiRlatid, and' the most
lOUI.'lgeolls."

"It tonic cuutago to lefuso the hand of
John IEI77.I0."

"It takes more courage In John Hlzzlo In
hear thoso wolds ft 0111 the lips that refused
lilni "

She laid her hand gently cm his arm
"I am 3(ii rj," sho said.
He bent his head and 1,1 feed her llngeis.
"It Is not the Coiilngsby Vi nits who Is

essential to mj happiness," ha whlspeied.
"It's the Doris Diana."

She laughed.
That's tho disillusionment of possession."

"So. The only dlslllusionments of life aieits failures I got the Venus Iij infinite
patience. The Dluna--- " HB paused and
chew In Ids bieath.

' Vou think that jou may get tho Diana by
patlcnco also?" she asked ciuletly

He looked at her with a gaze that seemed
to pierce nil her subterfuges.

"I walled for the Conlngsby Venus," lie
said In measured tones, "until the man who
possessed her was dead."

She Marled, and tho color left per L)ieeks
"Vou mean Cyril?" fIib stammered.
"I mean," he replied lirbaiielv, precisely

nothing except that I will nevir give you
up."

.She recovered her poise with an eflort,
and when sho replied Mie was smiling gijlj-- .

"I'm not at all sure that I want to bo
given up," she with a laugh that was
meant to rein's the tension. "Vou are, after
all, ono of the best frltndn I have."

"1 hope that nothing may ever happen to
make jou think otherwise."

Was this a threat? Sho glanced at him
keenly as sho quoted.

" 'Friendship Is constant In all other things
save in tho olllco and aftalra of love' May
I trust jou?'

"Try 1110 "
"No. I might put jou to a test that would

be dllllcult."
"Try me."
"Very well. I will. (4"0 back to Loudon In

the morning."
He looked at her unci laughed.
"Why?"
"It will be easier for jou tii be patient

there than hern "
"When Hammerslev comes?"
"Oh." sho Bald quickly, "then he is com- -

ing?
"I don't know why he shouldn't, he saidslowly.
There was. a pause.
"Shall jou go?"
"To London? I'll think about It"There! You sec? You refuse my first
' I would like to know purpose."

I think you know It alrcadj-,- " Mie nutIn uulcklj', "You want something that Icannot glo you something that Is not mlnoto give.
She had come- nut Into the open defiantly

and he met her challenge vvltli a laugh
,..."I,ec",1"? U ls Jlanimersley's?" he said."nu think so and Hammersley thinks soand possession Is nine points of the law'
Hut I wll contest."

"Your visit is vain, Go back to London,my friend."
"I find It pleasanter here."
"Then you refuse?"
"1 must.'
"Then It Is war between us."
"If you will have It so." he sold, with uInclination of the head. Doria put her footon the fender and leaned with her handsupon her kpee for a moment as though In

deep thought. Then she turned toward the
door. ,

"Come," siie said coolly. "Let us Join thentheM."r There-wa- s R relief In the thought that L
iiicjr laucawan 10 1111 unoerMg.
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view to an end not because she was afraid
to continue it but become sho wanted to
think of a plan to dlrTrrm hltn Sho felt
that she wa-- ( moving In the dark but she
trusted to lir dellcalo woman's sqine' of
tcuic.Ii to stumble upon lotne chance, mineil'.p of his tongue, which might pad her Into
the .light

In Ihe diawlng room by romiuo:i foment
all talk of war had been ahoMs.ud Hh sat
in at a hand of auction but. playing badly
she was gladly 11 lliujulsh, ,1 bv hr partnet
iitMhe end of the lubber John Hlzzlo, who
disliked the game, had gone off for a tpilet
smoke, but when she got up from the card
table In was tin re walling for In

"t'yiil shall i,ii,m f thi. lAug'ied Deity
a- - tlu.v went tnwnril the door. '"I hey sa
that absence inakel tli- - heart grow louder

ol tin other fellow "
Doris led the waj to tiv eun'iuoiii. a p'ace

UM"1 by Algle llentileolt' ffi- Ills spoiling
lit mid ttophles ,,f tin, chase It was

comfortably piinl'luil In , alher nnd oak
and a chiciful Hie was hunting In thegiate. Doris sank Into the diivenpoit and
mulloiird In hei companion to the plaei at
her s,e s,i s thoioughiy alive lo herilangir, but the sportswoman In her made
lur ki, it to pin It to the test

(iSiVTIMDIi TliMollltnWl

Hunting a Husband
Hy MAHY DOl'ni.A.S

M opi iijhl

i'IIAI'THI:
(t'ctliiif in Deeper

rniiVHSIIT I look well ! know It IVi- -

- II ips I I, ,v,. i,ev, , oke io well m 11"
life In rti Vol putty, no I can 111 ver In
dial Hut I uui Munnlinr.

I leiileicd every tlilnK on my ,,ne ,vc.,(giiwu iull -- I ,11,1 i,t make myself, s.i'illngllig. b'ack. a sheen. Mv whit,throat ,s bale nnd s ut,nn aims Ilia, k tulle acioss mj shouldeiand llii.it Ing rice Is the utie touch I 11111 al
IIIH.--1 Clllll llllllg.

.My dull mouse., o'nr, it I, til, ..I.... !.... ,,...
kin ll was not In viiln that I blushedII lur a humltrd long strol.ts. I'lem nudeoluilc ii in, Hhln Hho'ild I touch It Jutonco with- a link of loiige? Tut bit 01co'nt would give me llf, - p.u klc. I ,11,1

touch mi tiny mid light, tlmt a delicate glowJul shows 011 mj cheeks.
I gave one nunc glance al mytelf In thelong mil in -- my s.,p.,oloied eves shin-ing ullh cilteniiiil It Js the Kime'Saiii whoW011I1I walk blinks to save rive cents. Shewho , ml just twent cents lor heiliinih.
Then I ileu, hul 111 hands tight I mustwin Now to rm set inys,if. To study men--t- o
lent n what they want -- to give them tlmtIhe buz of voices gtceleil me from thechawing mom I saw the glimmer of but-l-
lj- -i iiloii, I frmk. Yes, and the whiteami diiib of uniforms

The list f Kiiets , H coiuphl,
"May I piesent Captain Donovan In urn"nskci) our host, ns he hi ought up a tall, bioacl

bhoiilileted mail In unlfotni
"Allss Lane, who hns lived lu Fiance"Fald our host and left us.
I looked with frank cuilosliv at tills man

V sliong face Ills gray eyes put lu vvltli
a Miiully (ing, 1. wistful, scaichlng, told me
even belote his voice, that his patentagu was

I am to have tin 'ilias-- ' ' he asked
As laughing and battel ing tli- - bouse paitv
emptied Into the dining ,om

To my Hist question I,, nnsweie, filils
as we sat licfm e the table gllmnieilng vvltli
i.indles and llowets) "Ves. I have Just

hi l'lattshurg. Soon I do not know-ho-

scion, I sail for France:"
II gave nn- a Utile conslilctlon of the

throat. This man so young, with so much
to live for, giving uu his hopes his r,.
pet hap '

lie noticed the look which had mine Into
mv ojes. For. when he net spoke his voice
was lower, softct. li sent a tiny Hit III through
me

"It is thinking or you you women, that
makes us go And long to May hue, too, '

he ended, looking deep clow n into tu eyes.
Fair game' He would do as well as

tu ptactlce on I would learn of him.
So It was with n smile answered him. when
lie said. "Will you take a stroll With 1110 this
cvenlpg""

t tho background nf mv mind Is some-
thing that overshadows the eeltetnent of
this llrst evening What is It'." oh. yes, my
meeting-to-b- e with Jladeinnlrelle Verin. I

ti y to think as wall lor Captain Donovan
how I can csttlcate invself from the tnngle.

Tomorrow "thinking things Out"

Auxiliary No. 177 Works in
Evening as Well as All Day
Hed Cross AumImij N'o. 177, lonuected

with the Fltst Piesbj tcrlan t'huich. West
t'hclleii avenue Cermautow u. meets everj-Monda-

ami nesidny In the Y. W. C A.
Ilulldlng. aSSO Cermantovvn avenue, and Is
an exceptionally faithful and g

oiganizatlon. A great many women belong
to this aus-lllar- and they work not. only
all day but In tho evening as well on the
two daya of the week that thev nieit.

They occupy two rooms foi the making of
Miiglcal cbessings and one large room lu
which hospital garments of all kinds are
made, Last month they flnlsheil flftOO eur-glc-

iltrsslngs and garmcutii and
the never average fewer than SUUO In a
month, ejuuitltlr.s of knltlcd mthles also ale
made outside of Ihe regular meeting mid
turned Into Ibis aUNiliai).

.Mis. W I.callv Jennings Is hairman of
the auxiliary nud Mis. William Hess is
bend of the Mil Klc. ll diesslngs section, as-
sisted by .Miss Hdltli Hacon. Mrs. Hugene
Spiegel, who has chat go of the hospital gar-
ments, Is assisted by Miss .Mary Shields

J

Notes of Interest
About Lawndale Doings

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Slmcoek, GI27 I,
stieet, announce the euigagemeut of their
laughter, Miss .Maigant Slmcock, to Mr.

Hudolph Knorr.
.Miss Pearl Hunter, of Lawndale avenue,

Is spending several weeks lu Plttsbuigh, Pa ,

as Hie guest of Miss Louiso Tampter
Mrs. cicoige Hislug, of I'lurldgo Mlcet, Is

spending somo time, at Hayslde, L. I.
Dr. J W Hoggs, a n physician

of Lawndale, foimerly a first lieutenant In
the medical cot pi. Ins been promoted to a
captaincy

Mr. and Mrs J Smith, of 0120 Lawndale
, aic receiving congratulations on the

birth nf a daughter.

FORREST M"TS AT
LAST .MAT. TOMOIlllOVt

LAST 3 TIMES
LAST MATINEE TOMORROW

IIUMtr W. HAV'tCii: Offers
i jmnVHY i K vAsv TUB Ml'KICAL
l.s. .W V AW vSvmii( rnii'rnV.'.l, iliIi HHNSATION

founXftXMmM
A TRAIN OF MIXITH AND MULODY

NlfihU anJ hat. Mat. Unttre d Ci
tUxrpt tSat. i:erilm?) Lower Floor H ' U
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